**Emery’s Harvest Dinner**

**Appetizers**
Garlic stuffed mushrooms

Pan seared sweet dates with Gorgonzola cheese wrapped in prosciutto

Asparagus spears wrapped in Apple wood smoked bacon with a peppercorn honey mustard sauce

**Soup or Salad**
Butternut soup with a hint of jalapeno topped with Pecorino cheese

Baby greens topped with pecans, Bleu cheese and cranberry vinaigrette

**Entrées**
Pan seared turkey loins over roasted rosemary baby red mashed potatoes topped with a mushroom reduction. Served with broccoli and garlic butter.

Stuffed pork chop with an apple and onion stuffing served with potato gratin.

Portobello mushroom ravioli with a brown butter rosemary sauce.

**Desserts**
Pear and ginger bread pudding with a brandy crème en-glace

or

Grilled honey and cinnamon glazed peach halves with vanilla bean Bavarian crème and hazelnut graham cracker crumbles.